
This year’s outreach will take place in Migyera, a rural village approximately 100KM or
61 miles outside Kampala. This is the hometown of a former student, Pastor Vincent
Musisi. Upon doing some research on this village in Uganda, I found out that this area
has deeply struggled with child sex trafficking since 2018. As I was reading the reports
on this area and what they have faced and are facing, God just kept impressing on my
heart “this is why we want this outreach to happen here”. We are already in uncertain
times, but to add in this heart-wrenching reality, it just brings this outreach into
greater perspective. Although this outreach will look a little different since many of
our students outside Uganda will not be able to participate due to closed boarders,
there is no mistake that God has placed those who will attend in this village for a very
specific purpose...
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I truly thought this wouldn’t happen this year but the GSSM Christmas Outreach
is going to happen! I just received word from our African Director, Barnabas, and
after meeting with our staff they all agreed they felt led to go ahead. After much
prayer have identified a location for the Christmas outreach. 
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The students, staff and graduates will help clean up the village, repair homes of the
elderly, deliver Family Food Packs and Kid’s Kits to the poorest of the poor who will
be identified by the GSSM graduate working directly in this community. They will
also hold sports clinics, kids’ games and a soccer match against the local team. To cap
off the 5-day outreach they will hold a village-wide Christmas dinner to which all will
be invited. Over the 5-days, the Gospel will be shared during each part of the
outreach. This is an incredible amount of time to have the opportunity to share HOPE
& FREEDOM that can only be found through Jesus!   

Would you join us in praying for this upcoming Christmas outreach? Something we
go over with our students many times in their lessons is that PRAYER is the most
important component to any outreach…before, during and after… "You cover it with
prayer!” Satan wants nothing more than to derail what God is going to do. By coming
together and committing to pray over this outreach and claiming victory in Jesus
name (that quite honestly has already been won on the cross) will set this outreach
up to truly impact and change lives for eternity!

We would like to ask you to consider joining us since, without your loving help, none
of this would be possible! Think of the impact just one Food Pack, Kids Kit, or
Christmas dinner will have. Just in reading more about this village and the unique
challenges they face, I just know that God chose this area for a specific reason: to
evoke change, instill hope and save a community through the Good News of Jesus
Christ!

Thank you in advance for your prayers and much needed support for this special
outreach.  I cannot wait to see what God does in Migyera and how He will use our
students, graduates and staff to transform lives and bless this community!  

In HIM<><

Family Food

Pack
Contains enough

food for a family

for 3-5 weeks

and a Gospel of

John

$30

Prayer

$0

Help up

cover this

event in

prayer

Christmas

Dinner
A full meal and

dessert for

everyone

in the village

$10

Kids

Kit
Includes shoes,

clothes, a toy, candy,

and a children's Bible

story book

$20
Event

Support
Assist the GSSM team

with supplies, travel,

and lodging for the

outreach

$50
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